Abstract. 200 keV polarized electron source with load-lock system has been constructed to produce a beam with high peak current and low emittance that are required by a future linear collider. GaAs photocathode was cleaned by atomic hydrogen and dark currents between the electrodes of the gun that degrade an NBA (Negative Electron Affinity) surface of photocathode could be reduced to less than 1 nA at 200 kV. Recent data on photocathode preparation and dark current measurement are reported in this paper.
INTRODUCTION
Japan linear collider requires a highly spin-polarized electron beam that has multibunch structure with high intensity and low emittance [1] . For C-band linac scheme, each micro-bunch must contain 2xl0 10 electrons in 700 ps bunch that corresponds the peak current of more than 3 A. The normalized emittance required at exit of the gun should be less than lOrcmm-mrad (r.m.s.). A GaAs-type photocathode with NEA (Negative Electron Affinity) surface is expected to produce such a beam.
70 kV DC-gun at Nagoya University have already produced a 2 bunch polarized electron beam separated by 2.8 ns without the NEA surf ace-charge-limit phenomenon by use of a GaAs-GaAsP strained superlattice photocathode with a heavy surface doping [2] [3] . It has been confirmed that this type photocathode has high spinpolarization (~ 90 %) and high QE (Quantum Efficiency, ~0.5 %) simultaneously [4] . However, the peak current was limited to be 1.6 A by space charge effect of the gun.
In order to lift this limit, a 200 kV DC polarized electron gun system with a loadlock mechanism has been constructed. It is also expected that this gun can produce a beam with lower emittance. Lifetime of an NEA photocathode is so important in practical operation that the reduction of the field emission dark current is considered as a key technique for the construction of this gun. The dark currents may cause the stimulated desorption of gases from electrodes, and a part of these gases are ionized by the collisions with electron beam. In addition to adsorption of the neutral gases, the back-bombardment of these ions should induce the degradation of the good NEA surface state. It is well known that the dark current level must be kept below 10 nA to preserve the good NEA surface state. An outline of the design for this gun, photocathode preparation and the data of dark current measurement are reported in this paper.
200 KEY POLARIZED ELECTRON GUN
A schematic view of this system is shown in Figure 1 . Without breaking the ultrahigh vacuum (UHV), a photocathode can be transferred between three chambers (gun, activation and loading chamber) by using two transporters. In order to operate the load-lock system at grand level, the high voltage (HV) is supplied to a central flange of a pair of ceramic insulators and the support tube for the cathode electrode is fixed to this flange. Each ceramic insulator and HV power supply are divided into some segments with shield rings and each segment is connected with 500 MD divider resistor to assure the uniform HV distribution. These HV components are installed in an insulation tank. Dry nitrogen gas is flowed into this tank and pressurized up to 3.6 atm. As a result, 200 kV can be supplied without leakage current along the ceramic surface and corona discharge. The insulation tank and the HV power supply are electrically isolated from ground level respectively, and the dark current from the cathode electrode can be distinguished from the discharge current between the gun and the insulation tank.
The shape of accelerating electrodes was determined by using the simulation code of EGUN and POISSON [5] . The field gradient on the photocathode was estimated to be 3.0 MV/m for the diameter of 18 mm. The peak current limited by space charge effect with full laser illumination to the cathode surface was estimated to be 30 A. To reduce the dark current from the cathode electrode, the size and the shape were carefully designed so that the surface field gradient was 7.8 MV/m at maximum.
As non-metallic impurities on the electrode surface would become the emitting sites of the dark current, the super-clean stainless steel made by remelting method was used as the material of electrodes. Surface polishing by electro-chemical buffing method and the subsequent rinsing with ultra-pure water were also employed to remove the contamination or dust on the electrode surface. For the test sample with an area of about 7 mm 2 , the dark current could be about 90 pA under a high field gradient of34MV/m [6] .
UHV is also indispensable to maintain a good NEA surface state. The 360 1/s ion pump (PST400AX2, ULVAC) and two NEG pump (GP500 and GP100 ST707, SAES Getters) are used as main pumps. The vacuum conditions are monitored by an extractor gage and a quadrupole mass spectrometer. After the careful bakeout at 200°C for 100 hours, the basic pressure reached about IxlO" 11 torr.
PREPARATION OF PFOTOCATHODE
A GaAs photocathode is placed on a Mo pack and hold down by Ta cap. The pack with GaAs wafer is installed from atmosphere to the loading chamber and cleaned by atomic hydrogen cleaning method (AHC). Heat cleaning (HC) by RF induction heating method and NEA activation by deposition of cesium and oxygen are done at the activation chamber. Finally the photocathode is transferred to the gun chamber. In order to avoid the increase of dark current, the cesium is never deposited in the gun chamber.
Laser-cutting for GaAs photocathode
The cathode electrode that has a hole of 20 mm(|) in its center must hide the edges of cleaved GaAs or Ta cap from high field gradient as shown in the left of Figure 2 , otherwise these edges can become the emitting sites of dark current. Therefore the shape of photocathode should be round and set completely into a dent of the cathode pack (23 mm(|)). The laser-cutting method was considered to be useful to make such a round-shaped GaAs wafer without the mechanical contact.
A pulsed Nd: YAG laser at Nagoya University with a repetition rate of 100 Hz and a pulse width of 0.3 ms was used for the laser cutting. Laser power was 0.3 J/pulse and the spot size on the wafer was 0.1 mm(|). Circular cathodes with 23 mm(|) were cut out from a GaAs wafer covered with paraffin to protect the surface. The cutting edge was blown by dry nitrogen gas to prevent the oxidation of cathode. The paraffin was removed by diethyl ether after the laser cutting. The wafer was attached on the cathode pack by Ta this round-shaped GaAs wafer cleaned by chemical etching as substrate layer, it is scheduled that the active layer of GaAs-GaAsP superlattice structure is grown on its wafer by a MOCVD apparatus at Nagoya University for high polarization experiments [7] . Figure 3 shows a schematic view of preparation chambers. Atomic hydrogen was produced by the RF dissociation [8] . The pressure of hydrogen gas in the dissociation tube was 2xlO~2torr, and RF frequency was tuned to -100 MHz. Atomic hydrogen in the dissociation tube travels toward the cathode surface through a hole of 0.8 mm(|). During AHC, the vacuum pressure in the loading chamber was about 10" 5 torr and the photocathode was heated at 400°C for 30 min. It is reported that the surface layer of 7.5 nm was removed from GaAs cathode for one hour heating cycle at 600°C [9] . Therefore, typical HC temperature of about 600°C is considered too high to protect the highly p-doped surf ace-layer of the superlattice photocathode. In this point, AHC has a great advantage in removing oxides and carbides from the surface by heating at relatively low temperature. The cleaned bulk-GaAs photocathode was transferred to the activation chamber and the NEA surface was made after HC at temperature less than 450°C. Low QE of 4 % at excitation wavelength of 633 nm obtained without AHC treatment was greatly improved to 13 % by AHC effect [10] . This result suggests that AHC at 400°C could make the GaAs surface to be atomically clean one. 
Hydrogen cleaning method and NEA activation

REDUCTION OF DARK CURRENT AND EXTRACTION OF 200 KEY BEAM
A bulk-GaAs crystal was installed to the center of cathode electrode in the gun chamber for dark current measurement. As shown in Figure 4 , dark current began to rise at 120 kV and was expected to grow up much greater than 10 nA at 200 kV. In order to improve this situation, the HV processing method was employed by introducing 99.9999 % pure nitrogen gas into the gun chamber until the pressure became to IxlO" 6 torr [9] . The HV was kept at constant value until the dark current was decreased and then it was raised up step by step. As a result, dark current could be reduced to less than 1 nA at 200 kV for the NEA activated GaAs cathode. 4 . Reduction of dark current by HV processing using nitrogen gas.
The beam extraction from the gun was already done. The installation of the GaAs photocathode from the activation chamber to the gun chamber took less than 2 minutes and the QE achieved in the activation chamber was preserved during the cathode transportation. The NEA-GaAs cathode was illuminated by a He-Ne laser with a spot size of 1.2 mm(|) on the cathode. The 200 keV beam with 1 jtlA-level current was extracted and transported through a 90° bending magnet, three solenoid lenses and two pair of steering coils to a Faraday cup mounted on the end of transport line, as shown in Figure 1 . Transport efficiency from cathode to Faraday cup was maximized by tuning the transport parameters and it reached up to 98 %.
SCHEDULED PLAN
This 200 keV polarized electron source is considered to be useful to make two kinds of R/D works for establishing the technologies that can satisfy the sourcerequirements of future LC (Linear Collider) and ERL (Energy Recovery Linac) projects [11] . Concerning the LC, the experiments to produce the sub-nanosecond multi-bunch beam with peak current more than 3 A are scheduled using the GaAsGaAsP photocathode. Concerning the ERL, the high field gradient DC-gun such as our 200 keV gun must solve three tough-problems to reach the goal, these are, highest average current (-100 mA), lowest emittance (< 1.071 mm-mrad) and enough long lifetime. Many efforts seem necessary to find the complete solutions in these subjects.
